To: CHFA Lenders
From: CHFA Single Family Underwriting
Subject: CHFA LOS Missing Exhibits Status Report for Lenders

On July 22, 2016, CHFA will begin publishing a new Outstanding Missing Exhibits Status Report for Lenders.

The report will include data for files that receive two or more Missing Exhibits Letters (MEL’s) prior to receiving final disposition, i.e. approval or decline.

Loans that receive one MEL and are cleared for approval or decline after the first review will not be reflected on this report.

Lenders are reminded that files submitted incomplete or missing documentation slow down the CHFA workflow process and create a new backlog of files for review. To better manage the MEL pipeline (and the impact on our turn time), CHFA staff will review MEL documentation based on the date of receipt. In some instances, conditions may not be reviewed on the same day they are received.

The Outstanding Missing Exhibits Status Report can be found in the CHFA Loan Origination System (LOS) under Reports:

To view the report, click on the Outstanding Missing Exhibits Status Report link
The following message will be displayed in the header of the report:

Multiple Missing Exhibits Letters have been issued for loans reflected on this report. To improve Customer Service for Lender Partners, second and third reviews of MELs will be batched in the pipeline based on the date outstanding items are received; outstanding documentation may not be reviewed prior to the underwriters reaching that day’s work for processing. This report is searchable by loan number in Excel – if documents for your loan were submitted after the published MEL received date below, your file is not in the pipeline for review today – rushes are not available.

Today is Thursday, 7/21/2016 – MELS received on 7/20/2016 are scheduled for review

**This report is updated daily**, files are identified by the CHFA loan number and most recent date a MEL has been issued.

To check for a specific loan, the report may be exported to EXCEL and is searchable by the loan number using the EXCEL Sort & Find Filter feature.